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Making Local Nominations.

The local elections, which are to be held

this year on the 21st of next momh, are to

be conducted in the same way as was the

general election of last November, so far

as the manner of voting and the duties of

officers at the polls are concerned. But

the manner of preparing the ballots to be

voted in February is quite different from

that pre*;ri bed by the law for general elec-
tions, and is radically different from the

customary way of making local nomina-

tions. It ba< been the practice hereiofore

in many districts of this county to make
np tickets in a very informal and hurried

manner, and in some townships at times

there have more than a score of different

tickets at the polls to perplex the voter.

The new law changes all this, and here-

after there will be only one style of ballot

in each district, and the voter will be re-

quired to mark his choice of candidate on

that official bailot. The official ballot i»
to be made up by the Auditors of the re

gpcctive townships and boroughs, and

those officers are to see to printing and

distributing the ballots substantially as

the County Commissioners did at the gen-

eral election. To get the names on the

ballots nominations may be made by any

convention of delegates, or primary meet-

ing of electors, or caucus held under the

rules of any of the leading political parties,
or they may be made by nomination papers

signed by the qualified voters of the dis
trict, who sha'l number at least three per
cent, of the largest entire vote ca«t for

any officer elected at the last preceding

election in the district.
Ifnominations are made at a primary

meeting or party caucus, the certificate *t

nomination is to be signed by the presid
ing officer and secretary of the meeting

or caucus, who must also add their

plaoes of residence and swear or affirm to

the truth of the certificate. Certificates ol

nomination and nominations papers shal

alike specify the party or policy which the

candidate represents; the name of each

candidate nominated therein, bis profes-
sion or occupation and his place of resi-

dence?street and number, if any?and the

office for which the candidate is nominat-

ed. In case nominations are made by »

party caucus,candidate# named in nomina

tion papers cannot be designated by the

same or similar party names
Certificates of nomination for candidates

for township, borough and school
officers are filed with the Auditors of the
respective townships and boroughs at least
ten days before the election?by the 11th
of February this year. Nomination papers
of suoh officers are to be filed with tb.

auditors at leant seven days before the

election ?not later than the 14ih of nei'

month. Objections to such certificates 01

nomination papers must be filed withi.

three days after the last day for filingsnch

certificates or papers Objections as to

form must be filed with the Auditors, anl!
will be decided by a majority of thos
officer*. Other objections must be filed li-

ttle Court of Common Pleas of ibe comity

and are to be promptly heard and decided
by that Court. All certificates of nomina-
tion and nomination papers wheu filed ar.-

to be open to the public inspection. As

already stated, the Auditors of the sevei-

al townships and boroughs are to cause th
ballots to b? printed and distributed to th-
election offioer*. The expense of doing

this work is to be paid by the county.

In the borongbs that are divided into
wards, as Butler is, tickets are to be nomi

nated in each ward and also for the l«»r
ougb at large. In such cases separat
certificates or nomination papers f-r tn
ward officers and for the borough officer-
must be filed. In Butler, tor instance, i'
each of the leading parties should hoi.
caucuses, there would b« six certificates t
to file by each party?one for each war

and one for the borough a!, Urge In cas-

of township* that are divided into two elec-
tion dintricts it is understood a similar rul
will bold ?the Domination of district offi-
cers aud of officers for the township a
large must be certified separately.

Of course it is not necessary to wait un

til the last day for filing certificates o

nomination or nomination paper", and it 1

not entirely safe to do so. It will be mu>''

better to prepare and file all the papers it
ample time before the last day named i>
the law, and then, in case any error is dis-
covered in the papers filed, .here will stil<
be time to oorrect the blunder. It is bard
ly necessary to say tbat there should In
great care iiipreparing all such papers, foi
any failure to ooiuply with the provision «'

the law, or c&rele**De«s in stating name
and residences, will invalidate the docn
nient and prevent the printing ol the nam*

of the candidates on the official ballot. W <

advise all'concerned to procure a copy 01

the law and atudy it carefully, for in mat-
ters of th.s nature it is well to follow Davy
Crockett's advice and be entirely sure you
are right before you go ahead.

Cured of a Broken Back.

And now a couple of Pittsburg phyi-i.
cians are reported to have cured a man of a

broken back. In October, 1889, wbi)

passing under a descending ore elevator

John Mulligan was struck on the bead b\

an iron bar extending across the bottom of

tbe elevator, bending him forcibly forward
and the bar again struck bim on tbe bad,
fracturing the vertebrae. He was taken t

the Mercy Hospital.
As is usual in such caßes, be was pars

1jzed from tbe loins downward. He wa*

unable to move bis legs, aud they were
seemingly dead. A long needle was run

into tbem, hot irons applied to them anil

other equally severe tests made, but there
was a complete loss of motion and sensa-

tion in them.

Two large bed-sores developed on eacb
hip and two more on eacb heel, and the

flcsb tell away until tbe bones protruded
Tbe sores on tbe bips were about six inches
long and four wide. These ulcers were

due to tbe waut of uerve supply iu the legs
and tbey invariably follow a fracture
wnicb causes a pressure of tbe spinal coril

The person injured in tbat way sutlers hor-
ribly aud in tbe end usually rots to deaib.

Tbe operation decided upon by tbe Drs
McCann was oue tbat had been abandoned
by the medical profession as invaiiably
fatal, but later advocated by Dr. McEtren
of Glasgow, who repoted a partial cufe. ll
was not tried until eight day s after the ill
jury, aud wben it was explained to Mulli-
gan tbat it might kill him be at first re
Fused to permit it, but finally decided it
was better to run tbe risk than to be suf-
fering aud in tbe end have such a boriibli
death. So be told tbe doctors to goabesd

A Grand Sight.

The screaming of the whistles of a score

or more of steamboats *t Cincinnati, last
Sunday announced that tho great ice gorge
had started. The people had been mo-

mentarily expecting it for twenty f.m:
honrs, and within a few minutes ttns ol

thousands were gazing upon the grander-

scene of destruction ever witnessed on th

river there. Fully $200,000 worth of floa:-

ing property had been broken from it*

moorings and was being carried down th'

river and ground to pieces in the surging

mass of ice.
On tbe coal fleets and steamboats cast

adrift in the merciless tide were half
hundred or more workmen, who could n"

get ashore and were carried down the rivt.
on their frail crafts.

The heaviest individual losers are th-
Winifrede Coal Company of Cincinnat
Forty loaded barges of coal were biokei
loose from their elevator, besides fifteen or

twenty empty barges. A low estimate 01

their loss is $85,000. Counting the losses

that occurred on Friday the total will ag-

gregate from $300,000 to $350,000.

The scene at the river was irresistible,

and tbe many new cables and hawser-

that had been put out from the fleets wer.

snapped like cotton threads. Commencing

at the foot of Central avenue, the first

movement of the gorge crushed the steam

er George Matheson, belonging to th-

Vfarmet Company, and it sank at the foot

of Smith street. At the same moment the

entire fleet of empty bargeß and the steam-

er John U. Lewis,belonging to Capt. Alex

under Montgomery, directly across th.

river, were torn loose, and many of the
barges were crushed to pieces on the Chesa

pe&ke A Ohio and the Cincinnati Southern
bridge piers. Tbe steamer Lewis had the

narrowest escape of its existence.
Below Montgomery's the Willow Run

lauding was stripped of all its etnpt;.

oarges. Two more empty barges were

taken from Sol. II Kineon's elevator. The
gas bouse landing, the Montgomery Coal
Company and the Queen City Coal Com-
pany, all having comparatively small

fleets, escaped. Fmr loaded barges an-,

one or two empty ones were torn from tbe

fleet of tho Campbells Creek Coal Com

Then came the tug of was with tbe
Winifrede fleet which extended six barges

wide out into the current. But the twent>
heavy hawsers would not hold it, aud th.

entire fleet of forty loaded barges an.!
fifteen or twenty empty ones were sen'

idrift. Striking the fleet of the Cincinnati
Coal and Coke Company, fiur more loaded
?.arges and three partly loaded ones were

taken. In the collision several barges

were crushed so badly that they sank im

'nediately and were torn to pieces in the
grinding ice. ,

At Collier, Budd <fc Co.'s two loadej

oarges were swept away, one being so bad

lv damaged tb«t it frank under the Snath
?rn bridge Three more loaded bar*"*
md a loaded coal boat were crushed and
sunk at the Pitrsburg Coal Company's low

-r elevator. The entire fleet of empt\

oarges was torn away at Fleming .t Bai

lard's landing Mill Creek I.ndii.g escaped
injury for the secoud time in three days.

The fleets that were swept away on tri

lay aud were era beded in the gorge b**l«»w

the city were carried a*ay for the second

ime Robinson' fleet was entirely de

?troyed with the exception of two barges

V large number of men had been working

ou Buck's fleet all day to relieve its dan-

gerous condition, and these along w i'b 'he

\u25a0tbers went on down. Tbe fleet was float-

tng, but in very bad condition when 11

p'issed Coal City and North Bead
n no telling bow much or how little ol the

coal can be saved
Several ol the Pittsburg c.ial operator-

were seen regarding their losses and a co-

\u25a0.ervation estimate places the damage a'

$325,000. The danger is not all pist th

gorge as stopped and started again sever-

*ltimes at North Bend nd river men ar.-

r'earful that tho entire field will stop agan

The i.ig fleet of tine passenger boats « l
the White line sustained but liltledainag.

There are only two or three of the big coal
??levator that will be aide to work to-mor

row on account of having their floats and

inclii.es smashed to pieces Hol P. Kir
eon has been elevating night and day for

some time to get ali his coal on the ban*

«nd he bad only one or two loaded barges

left. The present ice break-up is the most
disastrous one ever knowu here; and h1

though the losses are very heavy, the lart;

est concerned are tbe b«avest losers and

o financial embarrassment is expected to

follow.

THE imputation of guilt in connection
with the pHbama scandals made agaiupt

President Carnot cast a profound gloom

over Prance, last week Ibis climax ol

shame was received by tbe
people more in sorrow tbau in
«nger. There was none of the ex

citeinent and long denunciation with
vbich the first series of revelations wa-

received. The question everywhere con-

"iviered by sober people is: (lan we live
under a government which is universally

discredited, and whose doom is sealed ?

A Remarkable Career.

Audrew Rankin, of Karthans station,

t'learfield Co., was arrested in Tioga Co
a few days ago, and is now boarding in the
jiiiof Clearfield county.

His career is a remarkable one. Living

in a strong Democratic township, be was

regularly elected as a Republican justice ct

the peace and enjoyed the esleein of all tbe
people in bis end of the county. When
Harrison was inaugurated ltaukin was

made postmaster, but turned tbe office
over to a Democratic frieud. who conduct-
ed it as his deputy and Rankin dealt out

law and justice at the old stand.
When a Democrat wanted a county of-

fice Rankiu was the man to sue in bis dis-

trict and he helped many of them to tbe

una!. When any of his neighbors died
intestate Rankin was appointed adminis-
trator and all tbe fatherless children of tbe

lower end of tbe county had him as their
guardian.

lie represented all the veterans as a pan
sion attorney, aud, being a widower, bail
wbat is popularly known as a cinch on the
claims of all the widows before Uncle
Sam's bounty bureau He also collected
the taxes, acted as treasurer for half the
neighborhood, and in tact was a modem
"Poob-Bah "

Things ran along smoothly in Rankin's
maDy departments until some one of his
neighbors, who bad entrusted the paying
off a judgement on tbe Common Pleas rec-
ords to hiiu, found tbat, instead of :be
docket being satisfied, an amicable scire
facias bad entered aud the judgement re-
vived. He looked into the records and
found his signature in Rankin's handwrit
nig He, ot course, objected, und then all
who had business in Kankin's hands com
luenued to investigate.

Oue man who had sold S6OO worth ot
-beep, aud Rankin had tbe money. Sev-
eral notes wer« iu the bank which Rankin
nad told the drawers thereof were paid,
and these notes were signed by Rankin
One old citizen who had put his signuturi
to sever-1 papers at. Raukiu's instance, dis
covered that tbey were uotes, aud, instead
of beiug a prosperous farmer, be is now i
broken down old man, innolvent and de
peuding upon the bounty of bis friends
Oue might go ou lor a week enumerating
similar instances of Kaiikin's methods, but
it would only serve to make some of hir
victims feel badly.

When all had come to light, Rankin's
sudden disappearance and his whereabout:
were a mystery. As soon as the law
would permit his creditors levied on bin
personal property and sold it Then the
real estate was condemned and disposed
of W lien his family left the old home-
stead, it was tound tfflit Rankin bad bcei
iu hiding in bis house for several months.
Un had tixed up a little room in tbe at ie.
aud, by tue aid ot a tr end, lad foiled the
many searchers who had been after him.
In this rtn m were stove, de.-k, books, pa-

pers. etc , and here Rankin punaed the
weary days and nigi.t« while hm pursurer
were s'arching ibe country for him.

After tbe family left Rankin was tracked
to severol places, but always vanished
just when the officer was about to catch
him. Last week be was located at a little
hamlet in Tioga couuty aud there arrested,
He is charged witb forgery. euibezz< lmeut,
larceny aud fraud. Ifnil bis victims pre
ferred s>*p*iate charges Rankin wou.d be
good for about 700 years in tbe penitentiary

15 ic-gorgc in tbe Obit, t'fict-n feet
bf;.'h, ue*r Oim-inn -.tti, broke kf't fr'ndav,
carrying away and ii i<i; i' a cil b ;-ge
licet and other river property Valued at

» tuudlfcll ItHAUOUdi

la the prmence otabuul 75 #tnd«nt« fron*
the ffwt Ponn Medical Collttgu the opera-
tion wm performed by Dm licCann. An
ineiaiou eign' inches long was nuJe in
M'llligan'tiuark and tbn vnrtebr e expo«i>c
A frw-tare wan fonnrt of the tenth and
eleventh \eitebrae, aud fragments of the
one were found U> be preisiug 0:1 the
gpiual <«ird. This pr<»oaare w<n< re|i«\eo
and in »ix woeke the beii kojck were near-
by honied. In two month* the patient.
c« uln move bid rtgLf leg and later on bi»
left lcs.

lie »itM tonnd tn be alow in regaining
aen-iuioii in the front of hi* |eg« an I an
other operation wa* decided npon. It #'m>

tnen di»e»vrred that t'-ere w>i a hone,
which, while not pri-Bxing on the rplnal
Cord, wight canae trouble, ami it was ta-
ken <>at.

Ten month* after the firnt operation,
Mulligan wan able to walk, and be left the
hiapital. Regaining bin strength lie went
to work at Langbliiia' furnace, aud ha»
been working there ever oince The re-
porting of tbiacaae haa been d»-laved to

jtive lime ? chance to prove that the cure
is u permanent one and that wui« to have
been well established"now, for Mntliiran i -*

almost hk »»-li a* ever nod lif»ISO pound*
Ii0(-Ij ??i* i«-c ivery, a-hict W'">ld be
rlft'* !\u25a0>; til'.U til do n»'i nOi ilis spinal eoj-
u-.jtit I >ri. t>-sn'd iJe bear*, 'i.'iiv Ktnr".

I't "

beU n:,a hy «. V
, but t3«; ui" tua ouiy evidences vf

tilt) iiyUTJT t»V MUM.

THE PENSION ROLL.

Further Answer to the Democratic Her- !
aid.

EDITOR ClTlZEN: ?Referring again to the
ir.fair, dishonest and unjust clippings in

the Herald of December 3<"t!i. 1592. we Me

impressed with the tone of these articles, I
?vbieli » uld lead the average reader to j
hink the only pensioners on the rolls were

rom among the soldiers ibat fought the :
rebellion to the death, saved tbe country j
irom destruction aud preserved among the
nations of the world tbe principle of self-
government by the people of tbe United
States; and judging from these clippings
he writer - appear to desire their readers

to believe those men who did so much
or this couutry were a soriy lot of soldiers

?a set of freebooters or plunderers, as it

*ere. who are now trying to follow up the

-»me line up;.u the government in applying
!';ir pensions Shame upon such a set of

xriters for tho pu!<lic press, and equal

snanie follow the editors of a p.tper that

\u25a0vould publish such unjust clippings. We

w..uld suggest to the "young men" at the

lead of the Herald that while "Uncle
Jake" lived and had it in charge no such

alse ami libelous article-* appeared in it.-
column* agaiust the soldiers, and if they
\u25a0vaut to retain the respect of the decent
element of the Democratic party they will
uu moro give place to snch railings against
pensions aud pensioners. For the benefit

>f the "young men" at the head of the Her-

ald wo will give them a little information
ihey don't seem to pos-ess, which may not

!>e strange when we think they were in
their "baby clothes" when the men on the
pension rolls, were earning, by the hardest
kind of service, the right to be there and
dra"' pensions from the government.

At the close of the last fiscal year the

number of pensioners of all classes on the

rolls ol the pension office n.- 876 063. T ?
arrive at the number of soldiers of tbe war

of '6l to "05 on ihe rolls, who seemed to be

the special targets of the Democratic press,
x« Uiust muke tbo following deductions:
Widows ar.d daughters of Revolutionary
- ldiers. 22; surviving soldiers of war ol

1812. 163; widjws or soluiers of warof 1812.
6 651: survivor* of the Mexican war, 15.
215; widows of soldiers of Mexican war, 7.

282; widows of soldiers and sailors of 61 t"

iB6O, under general laws, 111.238; widow*

?f same war uuder art of 27tn of June,
1890, 47,613. making total to be deducted
188.206, leaving soldiers of war of '6l to '6O
on the rolls, 687.862 HOT does this com-

pare with tbe Ihrald'g figures that sa}

? there are over 9UO,IX>O pensioners on tU"

rolls." Any body can figure out the magni
tude of this Democratic lie.

Here are some more of the Herald»
clipping.,?choice bits of 1 terature, seiect-

\u25a0o i>y the worthy young editors from other

paper?, because tbe Herald cli/iper was so

impressed with their truth, perhaps. We
oU"te: It is a startling fact, that as we

/et further away front the war the number
WHO took part in it increases. If we were

to stale that there are more persons apply-

ing for and drawing pensions to-day tha i
the entire army rolls had on them during

ibe war it would scarcely be believed, and

te.l such is the trulh. The number of men

Zelienople Items.

Onr town was decorated on Tuesday
with flaming posters announcing that the
Peerless Dentists would pull teeth free,

without pain. Some ot oor citizens think-
ing they would never pet it done cheaper
pulled their courage together, and had
tnem pulled, after pulling several bushels
of teeth ihey quit tor the day, and resum-

ed on tbe morrow at fifty cents a pnll. but
had only began to pull in the sheckels
when they were pulled in on the charge of
empiricism, and only succeeded in pulling
themselves out of the meshes of the law

by promising to pull down their sign and

pullout of town.

Jndge TVeibl contemplates a visit to

friends in Kentucky in the near future.

George Kini: has bought 27 feet on Main
street from Hen ry Kaufman, and will
build a bouse and store room on it in the
spring Mr. Kautinan intends taking down
his house in the spring and will build a
dwelling aud room lor a shoe store.

Henry Wild has bonght the st">ck of
groceries of J. D. Hamilton which he will
move to bis present place of business alter
remodeling aud refitting it.

Miss Lou McLure who is teaching in the
wilds ot Beaver county"spent Sunday with
her sister, Mi-s Maggie.

C. S. Sr. who has been qnite
ill is improving and hopes soon to be about
a. ain.

Miss Emma Passavant has returned to
Theil College. SPHINX.

IT is said that the American Indians
still hold possession of 150,000,000 acres of

land. Within the last three or four years
they have sold 30,000,000 acres to the
United States government.

IT is said that the Penn'a R. R. Co. will
lake time by the forelock, and head off the
proposed great strike that is to be inaugur-
ated as soon as the World's Fair opens.

AT TopeKa, Kansas, Tuesday, both the
Republicans and Populists organized the

House of Representatives, chose speakers

iiLd clerks, aud did business good natured-
ly in the same room. The three Democrat

ic members looked ca'inly on. Both sides
camped in the hall that night.

As outbreak of Typhus, or red-spotted

fever in the tenement quarter of New York
City, is causing some consternation there.

Flick Items.

Mi-s Jane Olendening is confined to the
house with rheumatism.

The oyrtcr supper at the Grand Armory

Hall the other irnrht was a grand success.
Quite a lot of people attended it.

CliffCriner is assisting Charles Crooks to

run the Local Pump Station.

Harry Martin has returned homo from
vi-itingfriends in Allegheny City.

Win. Sefton was the guest of John-
Dathau Flick, of Clinton twp. last mouday.

Robert Jack killed a hog a few days ago
that weighed 320 pounds. This beats John
Turners nig hog bv 14 pounds. M. V.

Moore intends to beat them both.

Protracted meetings commenced last
Monday night at Middlesex twp. M. E.
church.

Charles Harvey of Clinton twp., and
Mac Leslie were the guests of Robert Kyle,

i'bui'ndity of last week. X.

Tins trial of the ontispirators in the Pan
.una case, began in Paris Tuesday.

Tfik Democratic caucus ol the Jiaw
Vork Legislature, Tuesday, nominated
Edward Mbrphy, for U. S .-senator.

Celebration Sermon.

The English Lutheran Congregation of
this place will have had an existence of
fifty years on next Monday, Jauuary 16.
I8!i3, and the present pastor of the Church,

Rt*v. E Smith, proposes on next Suuday
to pr.-ach a sar:uon commemorative of
tbe event. The origin of this Church is
worthy of a brief mention.

Ou January 16. 1H43, about a doz-n of
the Lutheran cilizeugof Butler aud viciuity
who desired preaching in tho English
ianguagb assembled iu a room ot the house

??I ilr. J.-hn McCollough, Sr., on Washing-
log streot. This is the property now own-
ed b} tbe L>-irs of Mr. Sliuhz. deceased.
I'lic original h'JUfiti «»ii tbe eomwr tbere wan
? loj/ one. low storied Aud erected about

1806. It was built for aud used as the first
jill . fBailer county, ihe upper story, or

naif story rather, bi-mg used lor the con-

nueineut of prisoners. Some of our older
? it zens will lecollect the small narrow win-
dows ot this prisoner's room. After another

jailwas built, away in the "'teens," it be-

came the properly of Air. John MeCol-
tough, the first, wlio came here from near
Milierstown and who was tbe progenitor
ot all the MrCollougbs iu that neighbor-
hood aud ot some jet about Butler. His
son, John McCollough, Jr.. was one of the
oiigiual blunders and one ol loose present
in tins ol ljnl bunding on Jauuary 1843.
to organize the present English Lutheran
Church But the late Rev. Gottlieb Bassler
was ibe founder ot this Church. He was
present at this and other meetings with
ms tew devoted followers and was the
active, leading man iu tbe movement. He
«as u Very able as well as a ver> good
minister. He hid his study aud his lodg-
ing room in iho above described prisoner's
rooo, ot tins old jail hou»e,aud held church

service there, in a lower room,for a while,

and allerwards iu tho old, lirst Court
Uouse, aud some times in the German
Luuierau Church ou McKoan street, re-
cently known as the opera house and re-
cently destroyed by tire.

Rev. Bassler labored along in this way,
as pastor, ot ihe new organization, until
abi ui 1830, when the small church jouse

on West North street, yet standing, was
built Tlie late Mr. Michael Emrick of
this place gavejihe lot lor this first church
of the English Lutherans, and did most, it
not all. ol the wood work oil the house II
is now owued bv a branch of the Reformed
Church. In 1876. the English Lutt eraus
purchased what was known as the Wither-
spuon Institute and removed there, where
thi-y are at present,now numbering several
hundred.

enrolled and who saw actual service
whether for a day. a week, a month or ..

var, as xoldieT'from the time the war
commenced, ii; IHGI. until it closed wan

1.6.20.000 The number ol pension claim-
mat *re uow bejog paid aid pending are

I.6TG 068 or 56.068 u ore than tl e total en

listmeut iu the army amounted to
"

'I his i-

* select mor«el oi Democratic literature
|'ue record- ol the War Department show

that all enlistments from '6l t" 63 amount-

ed to over two aud a half million men, oi

i mere mutter of a million more than out

Democratic worthy, quoted from above,

put* tbe number ol enlistments Any per
-on can figure out how near the trutn be

eomes iu bis reckless statements What a

consuinate faUifier tbe writer of the above

article is anyway. And what must we

mink of a paper in our midst that woub

clip and put iu its column* sucb Unfair
tli-boDe.st and false statements as app.-a:

in tbe i.-nu- ot December 3'-th la-if
Ii i- just such lalsc and unfair statements

ii4 tbese. published in a certain class of
newspapers, that keeps a c-rtsin number
of people in a sorry frame of mind on this

pension question, who, if tbey only ha l
the truth giveu them, would think veri

?'lfli-reiit on the subject One of the diffi-
i ulties with some of tbese editors is, ti,-

vrong fellow are drawing tue pension-,
ni th.>t is why they are mad. The in??

who tried to destroy tbo government are

the men some of these editors, whose clip
pings appear in tbe lierahi. would be ple-i -

oil to s>-e on the pension roll. In their
charges, "that thousands ot fratululen
peli-ionrrs are on the rolls," they don

«eeni to consider the great number of per
sons they thus charge with corruption ami
dishonesty Let in look a? it. a moment

It would implicate the p>*,isio;ier h.iuseli,
th-Iwiard of-urgeons o whom be is sent

lor exammtt'ior.. bis witnesses who make
the proof ol disability, tbe exa.niners in the

f'elision Department,tbe board of surgeon
rt the itip utuieut who filiallylix the rat*-,

so ifthe statements referred to are true,

there liingt lie a sorry lot of men in tin
Pension Office, nearly all of whom w ere ii.
tue office ouring the last. Democratic ail-

uiinintratlou. But every person who kuows
anything about tbe mode of procedure
knowst'iey are not only untrue but fulse ii
every particular arid a nownpaper that bar-
any regard lor tbe trutb would not make

such statements

MODE OP OBTAINING A PKNStON.

Every pension must be granted u der
some law ou the statute book Tile appli
cant must make out bis claim for pension
retting lorth the dinalulily; be must be

j sworn to it before a magistrate authorized
to administer oatl s; must have two wit-
nesses to be sworn that he i» t'ie person
be represents himself fo bo. His claim 1 -
sent to the Pension Office and placed on
file, lie is then ordered to appear before
a board of three surgeons, WHO examine
him to ascertain if he is suffering from dis
abilitv and what it is. and before be can
get a pension these surgeous must report
uin!cr o!»ih tfiat he has a disability, lie if

then called upon to prove by oilier pcrsotm
the disability. His witnesses Ii tvo to
ol.ite all tbey kuow about his di.-anlity aud
be sworu to these respective stiit-jiueiits.

nVlihii the proofs are all sent to the Pen
eion Office I be cane is referred to an examin-
er, who goes over tbe W' holt case, to see 11

the pr0,,l made comes wiibin the require
inenis of the law?what disability the sur
geons found, whether bis witnesses make
tbe requited proof,aud briefs out the whole
case The case then goes to the board of
review, cou poned of expert examiners,

who go over the ca.-c aud approve or re
ject it. Ifapproved then it goes to the
medical board, composed of surgeons, who
go over the work of tbe local board of sur-
geons who made the examination of the

applicant, and it found correct, then this
uietl cat board tix'es the rale, wbeu
the claim is complete and certificate isnucs
Thin is the routine each and every soldier's
claim bus to go through to he allowed, and
am person can see that tbese haphazxard,
reckless as .rtloiis we see iu ciitain papers
are made without knowledge ot
what they are talking about, and yet main

ol thene j-tatemeuts go to tue pe,,plc iu
new ..pap-rs without contradiction, are read
by many who don't know any better. aim

by the. e means great injustice is done the
men who (so d rchelliou iu its stronghold-*,
fought it to the death, saved the honor ol
tbe slam Mid sllipes, made tbe United
States tbe great« -t. grandest and bent na-
tion under the nun?the one whose light ol
liberty aud free institutions is sending in-
spiration to all people of the world, prov-
ing that a Iree people is capable ot self-
government; that we liavu no need of
large standing urmiet- to sap the energies

<\u25a0l the people, and lhat the greatest goou

to tbe greatest number Hows from this
loriu ot government So let us hiar no
more railing or abuse of pensioners.

Justitia.

Pctrolia lums.

A. 15. Cooper and S Brewer of l'arker
City were here on legal business lust week.

1! P. I* cming, th- insurance agent of
Parker ami PrauMlli, was here looking
af er the biisine-s ot bis palrons. D. P.
is a verj busy man at present.

Daniel Reiner tins moved to Charles
Taylor's le»-( on ibe Andrew Cumpbi ll
farm near Petrolia. und is going to look
alter ilr. Taylor's wells.

An infant child of J. W. Hepler died
Mouday moihing.

W. J. Campbell, Collector of Paiiview
1 tup is around looking alter th-- delinquent
taxpayers Hurry up, hoys; tbe five per
ceut will be added alter Alonday.

Prof.M 11 Young has gone to Cherry twp.
to see bis umny lianas.

I. U Lewis, L-q." bus returi ed hone
from i';.ulfo;d, wto- u ne has n > i. vi i i g
}.i oii ier. 11 is Imle i»nd nany lor a
b man o! years.

i'l: i .i,. . ( ' * lib twp. w on our

S*r< I- -?
'? ?? lor p ie

lie:! ? r ..le'ei.,. I.ego quite a to.m-
, ler to put uy iu tbe bJuJlj{. i.

Tne Rev. Smith'.s sermon uext Sunday,
J aniony 15. will, u* i-aid, boa celebration
"lie <il tfii! origin, 50 years ago, of the

chur-h.a kind oljuhilee occasion It will he

preached at the morning service of the
chinch, commencing ul 11 o'clock.

J. H. K.

\^aA//ig'
St a o,«JM£ Wder J

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
e*t <>f all iti leavening strength.? Lotext

United State* Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
IC6 Wall St., N. Y.

KEEP WARM
AT

Expense in our Underwear/*-
' hildren's mi

Laiiif"'heavy cotton v.su (ty 25c.
'? " " drawer;. @ 25c.
'? extra fine pottmi vest* s<l nnd 76.
" " "

'? diuwer* 50 and 75.
Jv'atual wool v<:»U 50c, $1 .'«J nd $1 '25.

" '? t'riiwiT" fine, |l 00 nnd $1.25.
Warier*' He lth underwear in two piece

\u25a0mil union i-uito.

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.

/] /jThe oldest and best In*

J //// stltuttun JOT obtaining a

Business Education.
' /'// We have successfully
/ [/ prepared thousands of
"

YOUNG MEN
for the active dntles of life. For circulars ad
drees. I*.Dl'fF *ho >B, rittsbursJi, !*?.

DEATHS-
CROUSE ?At her home in Rutler. Jan. 6.

1893, Uk Philip Cronae, ajfeil 35 yearr.
Wli'K?At her home ia Clay twp., Jan.

sth, 1893. Jesuie. danithter of John A.
Wick, dee'd., aged about i-even years.

GLASS?At Sisterville, W. V»., Jan. 4,
1993. John Glas>. aged 68 yearn.

SHAFFEK? In Virginia, Dec lB9O.
Jamee Shaffi-r of Sew Cattle, former
color bearer of the 11th Pa. Reserves.

KIM MEL?At his home in Pitt«burif, Jan.
7, 1893, Ravinoud F., son of LouU aud
Annie Einitnel. aged 1 year.

KELLY?At her home in Rutfalo twp ,
Jan. 7, 1893. Hannah Morrow, wife of
Michael Kelly, aged about 57 years.

LT7TOX?At her home at Glade Ran.Mon-
day, January 9. 1893, daughter of George
Lnton. aged 5 years.

BURR?January 6 1893, infant eon of
Phillip Burr, of Forward twp.

CRITdILOW?At the home of John
I'ritcblnw, in Forward twp , January 6,
1893. Boreas Critehlow, aged about 50
yearg.

McCLIN'TOCK?At the houjp of Chas Mo-
Clurjjr. in Fairview. Jauuarv 4. 1893.
Mi<s Harriett MeClintook. aged 73 years.
She was a sister of Mrs. Mclhiug.

FLICK?At the home of Wm. Allison, in
Beltlhoover, Jauuarr 8. 1893, Mrs.
Martha Flick, aged 76 s ears.
She was buried Tues lay from the resi-

dence of her koq in Middlesex twp.
NEATH EROO AT?At her home in Adams

two., January 7. 1893, Mrs. Mary
Xeathercoat, aged 87 years.
She was known as "Aunt Polly'' and

was the oldest lady in that township.
OBITTARIHS.

Genl. Beiij F. Bailer, died at hia resi-
dence in Washington, Tuesday night, aged
74 years.

pHSTiflii
| PPvICES is the motto at our

X Bto re.

If yon are flick and Deed medicine
you want the BEST. This you c»d

always depend upon getting from us,
a>> we u?e nothing hut ptrictlv Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart
ment. You ean get the best of every-
thing in the drug line from us.

Our store is also headquarters for

PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES,
Kalsomine, Alabastine

Get our prices before you buy
Paints, and what we have to
offer. We can save you dollars on
your paint bill

Respeetfullv

J. C. REDICK,
Main St.. next to Hotel Lowry,

BUTLER, P/S..

B. <V B.

Shelf Clearing

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates

can secure their receipt b«Mik.- at the Citi-
zks office.

Notice of Application foi Charter.

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to theUourt oft'oioin m Pleas
of Butler canty, F'a.. on Monday ihe
oiith day ot February. A D.. 1893 f-.r a
Charter for the proposed corporation t-- l>e
known as the Connoqnenessiog Valley
Ui-spital Association, the purpose of wmch

corporation is to erect and maintain a pub
lie Hospital for the reception aud care of
such sick aud injured persons as may be
admitted under said charter and hy-lawi>
corresponding therewith.

J. M. Paistkb.
Solicitor

Auditors's Notice.
Butler Savings Rank vs \ E I). "*O, 3R sept.

D Osborne, et. al. ) Term. iswi.
IVc TJ. 1S!«. petition ol in. M. hrowu K*n

Slier 111. for leave to pay the fund n-*lU"lfrom
sal- ol propertj tnuii'ourl nil fur

appointment of an Auditorto distribute «*me
Supported by reijui-st of Attorney; !niere-feil
for various eieflllors of s itu tunits. presented,
and tne »n»-r!IT Is directed t- ? said rtind
Info Court and f W. Ksq..ls appi lutea
Auditor to itlstrtbu'e tne fund lu Court to and
among tli «se entitled tliereto.

BY TH* COCKT.

I willattend to the duties of above appoint
ment at Qiy »ilice in lliis> ltoi. building"U M- n-
daj, tl1« 3 ill)n'Jauuary IS<3. al luo'clock A
m . when and where all persons i,n« tniwl cia*

attend. F. W.
Auultor

Nc tice.
To W. O . Sedwlok. VV It Sec'wlrk. Cathwrtae

Pain or HfM lirij \u25a0 :tir:i ,h. Ih iolt
Patterson and < aroiiu- i'aitersoii Ills wire l
S Sedwick '.Veslf jr Srd*Uk, J.'b SeUwi.-li ill.
M C. Sedwlck, Lelrs-at law of tljaneili Seil-
wlck deceased.

When as Jos<'ph Buslmrll el al on November
3, recovered Judgment
\rick. aiinili N'ruier ol SeO»lrk
dece><sed. for 1-. at K<]u:i\ I'm ki-t No. *

M-rcti Ttrui, l»-s) Aim wlierras tne su)..

Klizatietn nedwick died s«-iz>-u ol lea! e-i*ti li.

Butler county, whiciicame to jou aa be liein-
at-law.

You are now hereby notified.
TUat at Appi-arauce Docket Numb- r 12 of

Slarcb Term, 1893. In the court of Common
Pleas ui butler county, a wru ot Sclie l acia
bas been Mini yuuits su- li h«irs-»t-la»
In favor of Joseph BusUih II « t al. to
cause, if any you bave »n> ih-?aid
so recovered anal oat tiir saiii J n.
admtnlsiraior i:i hltzatietU bedwlck. c>i i sisi

shall not be levied and paid out ol 1 111- .-wii'.
real esiateoi vtlucu the said Uliebelli s<viwkk
dleu seUed asaloresaid. rilal in'J writ tare

turnalile the tbmi Monuay of .laiiu.ixy. isy3
anil unless you caune an appearance to be en-

tered tliereto lor you on or before Ibe returti
day s jiii'igiTientinaj be entered against vou ..

yout absence.
Jons W BROWS.

I'rothonatory o! Hie Common Pleas t oiirt o.
Butier County. Decemoei 1», is'.ni.

The General Meeting of The

Jfarn.er's Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co., of Hannahs-

town aid Vicinity.

Will be h»-ld at ibe Creamery Hoildin*.
ill Detailo, on Saturday, .lanuary 14. IS«»3
at 1 o'clock, p m . sharp, tor the purpwsi
of electing lour Director* and transacting

other business.
HESRT UKCK A. KRAI-SB,

tjec'y. freiit.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the annnal
meeting <»t" the Gladt* Mitt Mutual Fire lu
HDrance Company will be held in the Glad-
. School H<>u»e in Middlesex t»p., But-
ler Co., I'a ,on Saturday. January, 14.
1893. at 10 o'clock a m. lor the election ot

officers to serve tor the ensuing year Mid

to transact such other busin»ss as may
couie bftore toe meeting.
KOBERT TKIMBLB J. D. ARDBRSOS

Sec'v. frea'l

Notice in Partition.
Robert McKlnnls. Keeil Mcßrtile and Eliza .1.

Mcßrlde 111* wife. I N, HMMDami M irth »

liraham hta wirp. Watt. (JIIWMIan'l Knpio*in a
Gibson Ills wife. Mary Crllclilow Charles
Cowau Joun Cowau. .1 itin S I'owdO, Ch.trle*
L. cowan, the two lost named minora, bv their
mother ami nexr. friend AmmJi Courau John
U McKlnnls. A Scott McKlnnls. A. Elswortli
McKlnnls. Jacob A. eeire«% Clemency J.
Kerrte, John Black and t.ucretla J lilack his
wife. F M. ttooe and I ?iinah M Kose litn wife

Lee anU >oii|li»Lee hts wife, lona Ma}'
Jonei by her guardian S \V. .lone*, and Jane
M. lialph

vs
George W. McKmuls, Francis McKinnla
Leavenworth McKlnnls, and Mary A. ME
K Inn Is

In the (Jourtof Common I'leas of Butler Co..
Fcnii'a. A. !>.. No. 31. Uec. Term. Inu. Hook 13.

PNGE 113
To the above nuncd defendant this la to

notlf} ouihtta Wrll of I'lirllilon bus IS-en
Issued out or aaM Court and to me directed and
by ot said wrl' IH- Jury of INQUEST will
meet on the prein ac» diserloed In sulil writ of

I'artlilon to make partition ther-ot on 'Thurs-
day. tbe2d day of February. A. l» . IMWI. at
10 o clock of sa>d DAY. at «hlcti time IOU are
notified to be present If you see proper.

WA. M. UKOWN. siiertff.
Hurler County P» nii'N

Ejcecu'or's Notice.

Letters t> stamentary on Ihe estate o
I'Mward Mellon, Uec'd. late of Zelienople
butler Co.. Pa .having been granted to tne

undersigtiej, all per-ons kiiowniug them
selves indebted to »i»i.| are requested
to make immediate pat uient, and any liav
ing claims against aaui e»ta!e will pri sen',

them duly authenticated for settlenieiit to
REBKCCA MKLLOS. Ex's,

W. D. Brandon. Zebenop);.. I'a
Attorney.

Administrates's Notice.
Whereas letters of AFIMINLMIRAUQD WW T I;.

day grunted t»y the Krister in ami for int-
romit} of Butler. reuu'a. toi!»«' undersign**! on
Ihe e»utf (? o! David 31mm' lut*- of Franklin
twp . Butler To.. Pa., et'd, nil |H'raott» know
Int? th«i»iaelve. j Indent**! to said entire *rr
rtquestru to luakc Immediate p<T><uent LL»!
tiioac having rialina im HOM Wl i
please preheiil lb»*ui property auth* mtcared VJT
bettlcia'-ftt to the iiiidcrd.

lIIoMAM *i\LLOWAV.

AdnitulsuaUT.
E. McJunkln. FrMpect. Penu'a,

All'y. Oct. 24. iw:

Executors' Notice.
ESTATK OK LOCISA SNVDKK. DKC'D.

Letters lestameutary lu Ilie estate of Louisa
->nyder. di*M.late of llridy iwp. Bu'lcr Co..
I'a., llav llitfbeen Kranted to tile
all p-rsona knowing themselves Indented
to sild estate will please unke
lamed tote pay incut, and any having
Clsluia aKaIM the same willpresent them duly
authenticated tor si ttleiueut to

LOUKNZO II SMVKICK,
Met andleas I' O . or

St.TIl SNVOKH.
West Lloertv I*. 0.,

Butler CO, I'a..
W. I). lirandon, Att'y. Kxecutors.

WE WANT YOU
to act im our ag'-nt. We furniitli an rxi*>uaive

outfit and all you need fr«-»*. It co*tn uotiiinf to
try the We will treat you well, aud
help you to earn teu tlmm ordinury wacet Both
?exes of all can live at home auo work in
?pare time, or all the lime. Any one any whare
can earn a jcrt-al deal of money. Many have made
Two Huii«lr**«lHollar*h Mouth N<> rfMfl of

people in the world are making »o much money
without capital a* those a: work for u«. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, aud pays better than
any other offered to You have a clear
field, with no competition W«? ouuip you with
everything, aud supply printed directions for
beginners which, If obey ed f.*ithfully,will bring
more money than willany other bu»ln«*as. lin
prove your prospectst Why not? You can do so
easily aud *urely at wo<*k for us. ICeasonable
iudu-trv only necessary for abnolute success,
rniiipliletcircular «Iv every particular is sent

free to all. lielav i.ot In m tiding for it.
(JfcOKdf HIIN SON & CO..

Lux No 4HH, i'ortimid, Ms.

ARE YOU OUT OF SPIRITS?
Bad fix to lie in aronnd Holiday timeK.

Just try oar wines and liquors. You can
raise your spirits whilu letting them down!
Let us entliUne you!

Finch's Golden Wedding,
tor medical aud family use

*I.OO per ijt , or 6 Qt* for $.r > <O.
Douiiherty. tiuckei.he.iner, Larjre,Gibson,

? rul|fepoft, Mt. Vernon, Overboil, Eie
This is itio only house not reel if)inK in the

? -it\, therefore our £ix«t* a>e warranted
pure tiiaids mcured JIMI Iced and lioieit
wilbont extra charge 0 l» aud inai 1
orilers receive prompt attention, ti and j
lather's Choice 3 yearn tdd, SU.OU pe; i
gallon. Try us.

BOERT LEWIS.
Importer and Wholesaler.

i:< 6 Water St Pittnlmigh I'a. j
Opposite 11. <£ 0. It. it. Ilt'iwL

- -iV.,. ??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

Prices.
The kind that have been put upon

stock in every department

Medium and Fine

Goods anil Silks.
Jackets, Wraps. Furs

and Fur Garment*,
All at u&precedeuted prices.

Specimen values are

Imported Suitings.
All desirable colors, double width?-

-38 inches?7sc aud $1 00 they were,

all to go at

soc a Yard.

Imported Flannels.
Stripes and plaids?over 50 styles?-
regular 60 cents ones at

20c a Yard.

Come, or Write OUK MAIL OR-

DER DEPARTMENT for samples

ofall Dress Goods aud Silks before

buy ing elsewhero Ifwe don't save

vou money, we'll not expect your

patronage

115 to 121 Federal Street,
ALL-EGHKNY. PA.

A Tiip to the Woild's Fair
FRE \ !

To auy ivorthy »\u25a0. nor m man. t>< j or jrlrl. II
)ou tUh to lUtl the

WORLD'S COLI'MBIAN EXPOSITION
At Chicago for one week or more. li*e
ot all expenses, on easy conditions,
write at once, Enclose Helf-ttiltlressed,
stumped envelope.

Woild's Fair Entertainment lle|il.
1602 Monadnock Building.

Co.r Dearborn and Jackson 8t» . Chicago, tl

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Oregg is now running a line

ot carnages between the hotels and
depots ol the town

L barges reasonable. Telephon«
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.
(iood Livery in Connection

OiiCaitiJizCTMer.

don
Wrll«ua for can io(u«iAc] M. CutH
Inuwlutorr »rie«». WJXB r-.~~ >ll avci>u.
W. \u25a0. HARRISON too, SLaSSyiS!®"*"
»'«* CANTON, OKlO.*'*^
The inipe.iai Hurchas» ng tlo.,
I.'lo'_' Filbert St., I'hila., fa. buys every Ihine,
who'esale and retail. .Mirrors, pianos, orjfmif
and niuaical liislruments. Great earu In the
*ele'-ti'"ii ol' fcuiuhle pr«>«entJ'. Chari<e» n
Commissions. Samples and eetiuaieii sent

Tree. Ifl years expei ienre.

Garfield Tea sg
lull*.Baoiple frct». U inriKiji Ttx ('<? .W UhSt ,H.Y,

Cures Co nstjp tion

I I
Jury List for February T, 1893

I Li«i of Traver* Jumr* i-«»o thi« «srh J«t
J fit Januarr, A. I> , 14*3. hi aerv* u Trsvor**
Jg nnillipwititcrnmf Coart, orvramror-

! in* on lb*fir*t V'm'Uf of Krmtry, D ,
i 1 »'.'l the -ame being the \u25balb day of ?*»!

j month.

AnH»rmo Af Batler l«t I'ajj'i! '
, Bark try George. JliiMkiml twp. farmer.

; By»*l* H t>, B title' 1.1 «nnl, eieefc.
Blakely Wm J, Ad«ra« north, farmer.

i liippu. Mantua*. < >ak!auJ twp, farmer.
' Book D P, Allegheny twp. farmer.
i welli»S vi, Frankuo iwp. I«b<nr.
Bartli-y T t, Clinton twp. farmer

Archibald. Donegal twp. farmer
Bell W E' Mercer twp, tarmer

Burton Al. Butler 3-i ward, oil produMf.
< arr H C, Butler sth ward, laborer,
i iM'Trrt J'»ph, Braily twp. farmer.
C nley K-beri J, A.lama twp aoutb, farmer,

tuwan Win M, IfarrivYille Bor. farmer.
tV'Oibert I>itmar W, Adam* twp 8. farmer :
Diodin«er William, Zelie&ople Bur, mcr- '

caant.

Frbl Willitin H, Forward twp, farmer.
Fi bian W H. Ma»blD*ton twp N, farmer.
Kri»b ki.ro Phillip,Lanea*ter twp farmer
F-ilwell Charles, Washington twp *nath,

cabtiwt-maker,

Grieb Harry. Butler 3d ward, merchant. JUallsgher M*tihia*t Jefferwvn twp merrhant.
i<r>ham EM, Butler Jd ward, carpenter, j
Huxeiiou Robert, Bul»-r4te wd 'arroer

lloriaJ C, Butler .ki wd. oil producer.
Harey William, Ciiotoo twp, farmer
Hooks Blair, Bauer l»t want. oil producer I
Hemphill Martin, IK/ue«al twp. farmer.
Huu.phrey l» W, Y-nscgo twp, n,*rchaa

H.zrl-tt ihi niaaj. Boiler Mb wd dairymaa.
Huliard F M, Kraoklin twp, farmer.
Uepler I*oa<' P Fairview east. Lab >rer.
ile»arUe*»>r J hn. W.nfieM twp, farmer.
Koch PniHi. , LaocaaMr twp. farmrr.

K-iotfman llenrv .Zelien ple Rnr.shoemakar.
Kenned* T Wilia.n, Adama math. farmer
Krompy J- Ln, t iiutwi iwp, farmer.
Lf»r* Alexander, Baler "tb ward, gent. |
lxiwry W iliiam A, BlIMe M ward, clerk.
\lct o.U uali David 8, Fume* twp east, !

farmer.
Mania Ire rce R Venango twp. farmer.
MgKle Da»id. Bailer -.1 ward, clerk.
Poti'ius Donegal twp. farmer.
P«>iluck J>' Hutler .-t »anl ararau.
Prarce David E, Bald Ki<<g« fanner.
Kivrrn John D tt intfeld twp. larmar.
scon William, Franklin twp, farmer

ahaffotr John. Butler twp, larmer.

Till.mas E P, Allegheny twp. oil producer

WUliawtmM J A, Wanhmston twp». farmer ,
Wajcuer Conrad. F-rwari twp. farmer.
Vauuervrt Milton, Forward iwp, farmer
Vcu*el .l«m»-ph, iwp, farmer.
Yoouk Hubert U. Clay twp, larmer.

H <j- wick
KJi

Rou|h and Worked Lumbet
or ALL KIUM

Ocors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Laib
.Always In Slock.

lime, hair and plastek.

opposite P. A W. Depot,

HITLER m m 9A

?o:o IT IS A
i

. PLEASURE TO

WEAR GA R-
i

1 MENTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

; FITTING. -0:0-

\u25a0 THIS SATISFAC-

TION YOU CAN

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YOU

f BOOK YOUR
I

ORDER AT

Aland's.
I arge Display of

Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

THE HUTLKR

ROLLER MILLS
Hereafter will b« doinir busine## un-

der tbe nuine of

Geo. Walter tt Sons.
We ean say to onr patrons that the

irrindinK dooe by n* will lie in tbe
btßt manner that good macbinerv
and practical milling caa do it, as we
have in oor employ one of tbe bei»t
practical miller* in the State of Penn
avlvatiia We citn f»*T witbuot
iear of contradiction that we are
turning oat the beat atraiirht grade of
wheat flour in tbe county. We
tbuik it an advantage to the farmer
to get hip grinding done at our mill
lor theee reaeoue:
FIKST ?We make aa good wheat

floor aa can be manufactured and
the farmers get th« same flour in
exchange as tbe millionaire
would, were we bleaeed with
them in this neighborhood.

SECOND?We can do your chop-
ping for you, so that you are Dot

compel ed to sell your grain at

low prices and buy yoar chop.
TlllKP?We can make the best

buckwheat flour ever manufac-
tured in the county, aa we bare

iuat completed arranging tbe
Dew machinery for same, and it
worka like a charm.

FOURTH?We can make you rye
flour if you desire it. Our rye
flour always brings tbe highest
price in Pittsburg. Ac.

FIFTH Wemnkeasgood a corn
meal as there is in tbe market.

SIXTH Our Orabam flour cannot

he excelled. We manufacture
every article that is io our line
of bu»iness, and with tbe latest
improved machinery, and beat
practical skill.

The farmer will readily *ee that it
i* more profitable to him to patronize
a null wtiere he can itrt all bia differ-
ent kiudo of (rrain ground than to m»II
i.i* if rain ai-d buv bia flour aud feed
We dou'r helleve in mierepretteutiOfr

'o the public, therefore do not
put tbe rauie hind?! fl -ur to foar or
five different hrat'df of c«ik j. W»
mak»t a straight irrade of flour. The

brand ik VS 111 I K ROSE, the
M jfiveu to Ihe farruer lu exchange.

We iilrf*? iuake iht* lOjiA PATENT,
which i* a hiirfc grad« of floor and

ctand« With tbe br»t patents in the
market It »e manufactured oot of
red winter wbeat, blended with 'he
bept brand of Minnmnt* patent wbteb

if a sur>**ri.»r qualit-v Tcee*
brands of fl' ur and ali fctodf* oS ititi'
teed t»o!d by u* at tbe lowest p'icnj
Wr are al»'> in t!i» morsel r.,r *K fst,

rt« «"d harkvliMt »il'p»y iL*
pi i'"« » for the -nue

Gl O WALTER <v SONS,
liLTLtll R' U.EK MILL4,

Bvxuut, k"&

Do You Want to Make Money?
Do You Want to Save Monev?

H*Tbere+Are+lore+Wajs+Tiu+One+t«+ta+lkl^

If you don't want to save money don't
read between these lines.

This *1 is written foe eloar eaab tn«*r« that ar* aiwaya apse t»
hafyaia* wbea thro- ar» any to b* had, ud if tbiaga M ;lw
asoal Piorw this aiater this ad with all it» ? >n<irr'a bargain* *?<«?<] a»**

?»?** appeared. but op to Ju lot We had a *er* miM ?«»

leather p¥)di" ud rubber *\u25a0 >od* ba*« bsaa ver* aart ?>
, «fcw4. aa>

to t*U tba troth I *ai >»er *u»-fce*i hot 1 bava a piaa to aei"«i

It is simply a matter of business anc
concerns only money saving people.

No others need read between these lines.
mam i mj?-a^a.

My plan tn ooioad B? sorpioa stcefc of hoow. »h>aa aad n*» I t
?imply this 1 baa* rH to !aa» aosae noa»T oa tbaea. lem ft-nr *

\u25a0arr? them over u-itii n*«t I will aril :rw»ia at awe prtrw frw
Le*t her r« d* r*' bard the life rf*ts oat of tb~m and :bwr at*> afc .»>!\u25a0
Rubber rood* ar* evsa w ire*, f* tb*y wtl r»K a d bar naif a n* ?*

'.at cf t»U can sew at ooc* aad aadaraiaad why iiw **??"l -* -a at t.
made on ruo4( ibat are bow \u25a0e*»oaatH« and jaat *j*i*>u aavd.

One man's dollar is as mood as an-
other's ifbe puts it to the ri*iktuse.
It may cost something to rtmd be-
tween these lines.
If reading low pne*a will in-er*-** yo«. I wtll in'eeaat ».«? If yam

I >n't care for narrain* von SM we'l et-p r*et bar* -e- ' Crass
'??ad to Irt TOO ?i" Ju-T attbta tim> of the ?ear :Vr» jr* m-iee rahfce*
f>>ud.-» worn rb«a at an. oth-r nine, aid %* %Ms art* r 4 ar-«<
roe until 1 can hardly see daylifrfcr. I will tarfcl* tb??; fr-tt. ami Si*

I qu>u» are !??a tbaa nr»t coat and if j<« ar« t»i e a-etetMi-waa ar
com* and help me !?«?* some J' 0 **# have "o c eiaowbar* aa*

par a profit.

The object is for you to make money anc
for me to lose it. Can you take |>art
in such a scheme?
I will aell for twenty dare Deo'a robber hoot* Lyv»m*a* ma*a fee

II90 Ronton rubber boot* $ j irf) t'acdee ruhher boo-a s"i HO Wooaeaefcw
rubber boot* $ J.iMi; a pair of pOud caa*a# aiippera r»«e wni e*efe pmtr anr
if I can't produce an* of tha abora a? pru-aa qd»t*d. w:H aarrandt*
tnr cla!m on joar attention in all fatarw adK. "e ? r»«t»d uckat ««» :W

I World'a Fair' B«»'a robber hoow ««ea 1 to 5 |1 s#. » -atlk'a rabtoa
boots 11 and Id $1 00. rohber hoof# 3 U» f ft 15 Imw' naUtae
boot* 13 t-> a 91 OO cbild'a rubber boou !ic l(Meta., maa'a 3tuvw K.x%
Soota reduced to $* 50.

A thrmor camo to Hntlor I le sold lO
bushels ofpotntoes und wont homo with a

wagon fullot'shoes. Where flidhe jjet them?

As axon aa be sold his p-'tat-"ea be weat to Biefeela ba x x a aa»r al
irood robbers for him*>lf for 40 rta.be boarbi a pair of m « Kae«t rnhbuta
'«»r his wife f..r 45 eta. he b»o«bt eacb of t.b* -i* ebifdraa a pa-r m»*»iafa
for 1C eta. a pair, be bn«irbt tba bir»d man a pair of «».np* kaxa V ti 3#
and bia arrowD up dau*bter a pair of laa ahoea f.»r tl 00. aad t H .a »ad
money too, sail do yoo know what be did ll* gwf aai Wiiad bia
wmgrm op to tbe door aad looded bis *>?»** v»d b-:« ? syia* ba dM am fav

nettle to tbmk ba atola tba *ooda or be w>a.l > *»< «oant t*a bat. of b»
moo**, be promised to call a^ain.

When you got tired Stop! You don't have to r*»d between

ihes* lines. Mor It Is strictly Private.

If yoo are needing aov leather (ooda ma* aad »ea skat i ba*a »

-ell. I bare one lot of ladies' Sna huttoo sboea for fl. oa* lot ?>' "ample
-h>r« at fl 00 worth |2 «'0 on* lot of fa* gr battoa afeoeff fur JO rt* . aaa

tot of serite raitara for 50 eta , oaa lot of sfipperg for 25 m, »a* n* <f
diasea'ab'iea 95 eta., one lot of cbild'a shines 10 rta oao I«»t nf (e'aeas'

-boea IS eta All of tbe above are aboat oa* bait tba «egalar prtae

L-ome io and see bar/aioa on our sample eoaater.

A word to the wise H sufficient?that t« sonaaum.t U la and
sometimes they get I ft

A mao tbat iifcea nice a no.-a and needa a i>wf >a wt W'-» if be doa'<
rail and (jet a pair »f Bdaria Claop's baod made «h.iea (.* $3 u0 and d be
lor.*', wont to pay tbat moch will sell him a nice drwaa an w {.«* fl J5 «?

12 00 We nia»e a ureal many h«»»te aad *bf>e* to .#«Vr aad «t> ».? biadi
id repairing in wtawtisa wita aboes. W- anva a larg* iaatbrr <iepart
men', and foil stork offi »d«a*s ataaya oa bat«i

Kfmember tb* place and Tall

:>*Jolin Bickel.+ B?'
Street i

TIIKNEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA°!

rmrln<ria« tl>« W«««tT will "<\u25a0 »tta aw i>i?th- Bene *i a aa" n 'WW
hMirnal i,aMiaaed \u25a0\u25a0 4a> r» -a It willhe pr"f»?ly I ll't-»a«-.| Ifoe- IMtrrtata a tarn

awl willbe .» nwtfazliMr of lttcruura. art an-1 mrm* aba4qr-:r aanvue* la Ka.l >a?is.

The Presidential Inaugural
Willhe graphically and aftnU<aUr p*-t«ra* wane las trmmt, I a»w. at «ae »«la|
jear « biaturr tlw

WORLD'S FAIR.
Win be ri**opanimUr attoa'Ma. \u25a0 ii»W» willbe tbe l»~-f<p>i»aa of eweitaia* nai
withibe K ?-»! KXICMII'HI and *i tn-H>tl>e '-am., the n«ay tn<eaira<«aa taa* a ; ri«»l ?**»

VVIKIIr [IIKALIINEXT Kimmrr »LLL be *tia>«M « .%>laf u-t a* a iMIlafairai.

PRIZErf EACH WEEK
Willbe aw<«M lorlbe brat ortalnal arielea oa a*nr<urar*l n»MK Kara Mas <*IB rnmmm
a DiMn* 'le*»»t«<l t practical aa>t E lfl<" f**rrati»a

th.- Woman'« department willbe unexcelM is ptartlcai mapi lliai t» sasae ma laa
more attractive . .

Every wee* tbere will te a Dumber a» -venial aa an 'ow«r. ar mm -^rnmm
Am«»nic tbe noTeiiaia »h<> will write *«>r»e!« fi>r h»» r»ai.T Hraata «e J»nian' It jaaM

tb Nn '» trnw«»*i Kitwln v n»«M l"bn *tran«e *later Marw <'oeeili Netea »»air«
Florence Warden. Ilutae NUb.t amt H«inlii»a *l<|e

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.
Addrr>s. JAMES (lOKIHIN BKHHETT.

Be* Y»rk HrraM. Bra Ywt.

SUBSCRIBE NOW-

Seashore, Forest, ® Mounlainw w
?

THE
publisher of this paper has made special, and far

this locality exclusive, arrangements by *rn»ch we are
able to offer to our readers, WITHOUT EXPENSE,
the full service of the

Recreation Department
of The Christian Union

This department was organired to assist persons in their travel*,

by furnishing :nem with time-tables o* any Railroad or Steam,

ship line, uie circular or card of any Hotel or
whether in ctlies or at Summer, Winter, Sea-coast, or Mour.*-;ia

kes rts, Sanitariurr.a. or Springs. Information of this cha. ic f.
COVERING ANY LOCALITY IN THE WOaLD.afcr -«i
promptly and fully. Ifyou will write, tailing where you wt H

to j^o?either in this country or Europe?the most hei~ - o**-

cu trs ani t;a:e-tab!es wiU be sent you, w.ta \u25a0ie-e.r.p-
ttvc piititci matter issued by the railway or steamship liar* by
wi -ch you wuh to traveL Letters ar.i inquiries may be ad-
(3:ii el either to this office or to the RECREATION DEPART-
MfcNTofTHE CHRISTIAN UNION, 14 Aator Place, Ifew Yorfc.


